
 

 

 

COVID-19 Global Mobility update 
26 August - 02 September 2020 

 

Dear all, 
 
Please find below our most recent Mobility related global updates specifically related 
to the COVID-19 crisis and current guidance or measures that different countries are 
putting into place.  
 
If you have any questions on below, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us.  
 
Updates by country: 
 

Bahrain  
Brazil 
Canada  
China 
Czech Republic  
Finland 
Ghana 



India 
Ireland  
Israel 
Myanmar 
Nepal 
New Zealand  
Nigeria  
Panama 
Singapore 
Thailand  
Togo 
United Arab Emirates 
Vietnam 

 
 

 
Combating COVID-19 with resilience  
 
Visit our Deloitte COVID-19 webpage to see a collection of Global Deloitte insights to 
help businesses manage and mitigate the risk associated with COVID-19. 

 

New Zealand - Visa extensions announced for Recognised 
Seasonal Employer workers and family of employer-
assisted work visas 

What is the change? 

New Zealand has granted extensions for family of employer-assisted work visa holders 
and Recognised Seasonal Employer workers. 

Key points: 

 Partners and dependents. Partners and dependents of a principal visa holder 

whose visas would have expired during the period Aug. 17 to Dec. 31 will have 

their visas extended by six months. Immigration New Zealand will send a 

confirmation email to such visa holders, or their licensed advisors, by Aug. 25. 

Those who have been granted an interim visa after submitting a new visa 

application are not eligible for the extension.  

 

Partners and dependents of a principal visa holder whose visas expire during 

the specified period who have submitted an application for a new visa may 

https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/combating-covid-19-with-resilience.html


withdraw it and request a refund. Refunds will be considered on a case-by-case 

basis.  

 Recognised Seasonal Employer Worker visa extension. Recognised Seasonal 

Employer (RSE) scheme visas will be extended by six months for those expiring 

during the period Aug. 18 to Dec. 31. The extension is only for RSE workers 

currently in New Zealand. Those who are outside New Zealand will not be able 

enter the country until border restrictions are lifted, unless they obtain a travel 

ban exemption. RSE workers who wish to continue working in New Zealand 

after the six-month extension for the same purpose will be able to apply to 

remain in the country longer.  

A six-month extension was granted to in-country holders of employer-assisted visas in 
July.  
 
The extensions will provide relief to Recognised Seasonal Employer workers and family 
of employer-assisted work visa holders. The response to the COVID-19 pandemic 
continues to develop. 

  
Back to top 

 

 

China - Notice on announcement of visa acceptance for 
Japanese citizens 

What is the change? 

With effect from 22 August 2020, Japan citizens with valid residence permits can apply 
for visas at the China visa centre in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, or at the respective Chinese 
consulates in regions without visa centres. 

  
Back to top 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1groWXJR5ohK4MuZfpwNCQW-5FWkQHnSBxSZehUOQSJLXXLVXDUKIkwhjRnYzOg0HjU7AT15VoV96I26ZT7-2Djuaf6maZHZCTN6llwvzywJKM3fH3uTa5FaPWK7RuXCqSPhzrIYs1T8gVyBDsRubx2BgkIfYMJCiRLStTT-5FIH6eGsogEhnwmlVui74TFm03yOz-2DV6bDW5RMVM4S71AYx6ZnuAxG-5F8xXCUPyrx1mMFxbnkKRxC6lAP4QK2Jb8mQe1TnvnePlAFutZnGxHaNAlB-2DBzD916ao6EY-2DuIAX-2DxP4T1RZeHoLqKsBtN0dO83yEA2mtg_https-253A-252F-252Fwww.immigration.govt.nz-252Fabout-2Dus-252Fmedia-2Dcentre-252Fnews-2Dnotifications-252Frecognised-2Dseasonal-2Demployer-2Drse-2Dvisas-2Dextended&d=DwMGaQ&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=kkOj9PWvoCAnntDXudYu3LlEaupwwXnKNoIOe8nb4s4&s=zmqboGEVB0UGpA_f6mJV_uLyCbueU1S0vJl_bDZ63p0&e=


China - Notice on announcement of visa acceptance for 
Singapore citizens 

What is the change? 

With effect from 22 August 2020, Singapore citizens with valid residence permits can 

apply for visas to China at the China embassy. For more information on the procedures 

for departure, including the requirements for a nucleic acid test, please click below. 

More Information 

 
Back to top 

 

China - Notice on announcement of visa acceptance for 
Indonesia citizens 

What is the change? 

With effect from 22 August 2020, Indonesia citizens with valid residence permits can 
apply for visas at any Chinese embassy or consulate. For more information on the 
procedures for departure, including the requirements for a nucleic acid test, please 
click below. 
  
More Information 
  

Back to top 

 

India - Standard operating procedures for inbound and 
outbound flights 

What is the change? 

In line with the 'Vande Bharat' mission to bring stranded Indian nationals home and 'Air 

Transport Bubble' arrangements to enable limited commercial passenger services on a 

http://www.chinaembassy.org.sg/eng/gdxw/t1807992.htm
http://id.chineseembassy.org/eng/lsqw/t1807813.htm


reciprocal basis, the Ministry of Home Affairs has released a set of standard operating 

procedures for inbound and outbound flights. 

 

For inbound flights, persons who wish to travel to India on 'Vande Bharat' flights will 

need to register themselves with the Indian missions in the countries where they are 

stranded or residing. This registration process may not be required on flights operating 

under 'Air Transport Bubble' arrangements. Priority will be given to compelling cases of 

distress, including migrant workers who have been laid off, short-term visa holders 

faced with visa expiry, persons with medical emergencies, pregnant women, elderly 

persons, students, or those who need to return to India due to the death of a family 

member. 

 

For outbound flights, persons who are eligible to travel will need to apply to the 

Ministry of Civil Aviation or an agency/agencies designated by the Ministry of Civil 

Aviation for this purpose. 

  

More Information 

Back to top 

 

https://www.mha.gov.in/sites/default/files/MHASOP_22082020.pdf


Nepal - Latest visa updates 

What is the change? 

Foreigners with visas valid until 21 March 2020 and who depart within 15 days from 
the resumption of international flights will have their visa regulated without any 
charges (visa fee, late fee, penalty) at the immigration offices during the time of their 
departure. If, however, they were unable to depart within 15 days for various reasons, 
their visas will have been regulated without any fee until 14 August 2020. From 15 
August 2020 onwards, the visas will be regulated with the regular tourist visa fee until 
15 December 2020. 
 
Foreign nationals with tourist visas that are valid until 21 March 2020 who wish to 
convert their visa category will have their visas regulated without any late fees or 
penalties. To request for the exemption of the late fee and penalty, visa holders are 
requested to contact the Department of Immigration within 15 days from the 
resumption of visa services. 

More Information 

Back to top 

 

Singapore - Employers to bear costs of pass holders’ 
COVID-19 test and stay at dedicated Stay-Home Notice 
(SHN) facilities 

What is the change? 

If the request to allow a foreign employee or dependant to enter Singapore is 

approved, employers are required to make the following payments, even if the pass 

holder does not enter Singapore as planned: 

 Pass holder’s COVID-19 test (up to S$200 including GST) (pass holders who are 

12 years old and below are not required to take the COVID-19 test). 

  

 Stay at dedicated SHN facilities (S$2,000 including GST), if applicable. 

No refunds will be given as the Ministry of Manpower would have booked and paid for 
the facilities required for the pass holder’s entry based on the request. For the full 

https://www.immigration.gov.np/


instructions to request for approval to allow a foreign employee or dependant to enter 
Singapore, please refer to the link below. 

More Information 

Back to top 

 

Thailand - Visa extension applications and 90-day reports 

What is the change? 

The announcement by the Ministry of Interior, ‘Permission for Certain Groups of 

Foreigners to Remain in the Kingdom as a Special Case (3rd issuance)’, dated 23 July 

2020, stipulates that foreigners should submit their visa extension applications and 90-

day reports by 26 September 2020. 

 

In line with this, foreigners will need to take the following actions: 

 Short-term visa holders and those granted visa exemptions will need to 

prepare to depart the Kingdom before 26 September 2020, except in the 

following cases: 

o Illness: Contact a local immigration office with the medical certificate. 

o Other obstacles, such as lack of availability of flights or an outbreak 

situation: Contact an embassy or consulate to issue a letter of 

confirmation and request for temporary stay, before contacting a local 

immigration office. 

                Each permission shall be granted for no more than 30 days. 

 Long-term visa holders will need to submit an application for extension in 

accordance with the reason of necessity for each visa type. Applications can be 

submitted until 26 September 2020, with all visa extensions valid from 27 

September 2020 onwards. 

  

 All 90-day reports with due dates between 26 March 2020 and 31 July 2020 

must be made between 1 August 2020 and 31 August 2020 through the 

specified channels. 

https://form.gov.sg/#!/5e3cbabee41f590012014e91


More Information 

Back to top 

 

Togo - Flights resume, travel requirements announced 

What is the change? 

Togo has announced the resumption of international and domestic flights and new travel 
requirements. 

Key points: 

 International and domestic flights resumed Aug. 1.  

 Effective Aug. 10, all travelers entering Lomé Airport must present a negative 

test result from a COVID-19 PCR test taken no more than five days before 

boarding their flights. Travelers arriving at the airport are subject to a second 

PCR test at the terminal. They must complete the online traveler declaration 

form and pay for the second test before departing for Togo. The declaration 

form must be completed at least 24 hours before departing.  

 When inbound travelers are boarding, airlines will verify they have their 

negative COVID-19 PCR test results and proof of payment for the second test 

at Lomé Airport. Passengers who do not meet these requirements will not be 

allowed to board their flights. 

 All inbound travelers are required to install the contact tracing mobile 

application TOGO SAFE, when they arrive at Lomé Airport. They must also 

make sure it remains activated during their stay or for at least 30 days from 

their time of arrival. Travelers who do not install it will be quarantined in a 

state-provided containment facility for at least 14 days. Quarantine costs will 

be paid by the quarantined traveler. Quarantined travelers are required to 

follow quarantine rules and have the TOGO SAFE app installed and active while 

they wait for their COVID-19 test results.  

  

Passengers departing from Lomé Airport are required to obtain a COVID-19 PCR test 72 
hours before boarding their flights. Departing passengers must also fill out the health 
declaration form before their departures. All travelers to Lomé, Togo’s largest city and 
capital, have been recommended by the Togo government to obtain medical or travel 
insurance before they arrive. 
 
The resumption of international and domestic flights makes it possible for employers to 

https://www.tatnews.org/2020/07/thailand-extends-visa-relief-for-foreigners-until-26-september-2020/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1dHwBoz8b5ulIUBcSg-2DP9GeJOASkMNPEZ4bft8RmHK5ThVZhcjaqf1RBLWH4ZRTSXfA8LBszJogQKeS9FKXHoTDpyb65DUE9GGcpH5xWuHWYsgE-2Dy-5F2mNbg-5F6ybGgbsyckRRi59hZV4uJO-2Demg3yNGoeWyFCd3n-2DCWbNifixk1juf90K4m1lSf-5F0V0OByGIlXTZd1Zfhdaqst2CGw2nC0mtKNbIxZjYa55w9LcUY4DC1NWqouceq-5FST1GuD9xbH8oBG29nBh6kB1Ikjj5DWzJXudYOGs1OjXU0A9qEb2n12NA2kAqKqjmxTnmbhb0ShXu_https-253A-252F-252Fvoyage.gouv.tg-252Fformvoyage&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=hJBQ0osZ1zMYGaRs_96_7P-zFUY-pAbkBQ4PbcZ8ShY&s=fzjCXCz6XRsFP9UouGlGW8AYDF0ZYce0cxDajifFu_w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1dHwBoz8b5ulIUBcSg-2DP9GeJOASkMNPEZ4bft8RmHK5ThVZhcjaqf1RBLWH4ZRTSXfA8LBszJogQKeS9FKXHoTDpyb65DUE9GGcpH5xWuHWYsgE-2Dy-5F2mNbg-5F6ybGgbsyckRRi59hZV4uJO-2Demg3yNGoeWyFCd3n-2DCWbNifixk1juf90K4m1lSf-5F0V0OByGIlXTZd1Zfhdaqst2CGw2nC0mtKNbIxZjYa55w9LcUY4DC1NWqouceq-5FST1GuD9xbH8oBG29nBh6kB1Ikjj5DWzJXudYOGs1OjXU0A9qEb2n12NA2kAqKqjmxTnmbhb0ShXu_https-253A-252F-252Fvoyage.gouv.tg-252Fformvoyage&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=hJBQ0osZ1zMYGaRs_96_7P-zFUY-pAbkBQ4PbcZ8ShY&s=fzjCXCz6XRsFP9UouGlGW8AYDF0ZYce0cxDajifFu_w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__togosafe.gouv.tg_&d=DwMFAw&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=pnauu_S9TJeLNuCygQhjs0imXopLibTcOagEQDSRIXI&m=jc4qJEaNGeO3T1ocZUwesuyyX3EYB7KFlmDI6nPZAEY&s=BA8ttj2SUtKqs4-a7CyVVdqGeJlaZqa_0TxHIGAOVi4&e=


send their employees to Togo.  
 
Back to top 

 

Ireland - Passenger Locator Form moved online, required 
for entry to Ireland 

What is the change? 

Ireland has moved its Passenger Locator Form online. Anyone traveling to Ireland, with 
limited exceptions, must fill out the form prior to arrival in the country.  
  

 Implementation time frame: The change takes effect today Aug. 26.  

 Who is affected: Anyone who is travelling to Ireland from another country, 
including EEA and Irish nationals.  

 Next steps: Employers are encouraged make their employees aware of the 
requirement. Employers should consider that employees will need to know 
their residential address for the first 14 days spent in Ireland, and may have to 
restrict their movements under Ireland’s COVID-19 policies.   

  
Under a previous requirement, anyone entering Ireland (non-EEA, EEA and Irish 
nationals) had to complete Passenger Locator Form before arrival. The form has now 
been moved online and will be used to help with contact tracing in relation to 
confirmed or suspected cases of COVID-19. Travelers considered to be essential supply 
chain worker (e.g., air and ship crew and haulers) or accredited diplomats do not need 
to fill out the form. Anyone traveling from the Republic of Ireland to Northern Ireland 
will also have to fill out a portion of the form.  
  
The Irish government has made this decision as part of their efforts to mitigate the 
spread of COVID-19. 
  
Back to top 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1kFXnWS9srSyM17x08_IhcJlYZ6W3uKLz97s1gOP3Y3_bS9Y_ExYtE0RzE0hKn4wN4VsJpzsxxA7Oi4pJty8OaRjsJTXxLseedxXMklFZXpiyEk6wqYr2OKsGkJzJBqohaug3VR72X7g8dQ9OghjrOgRzG1MK730uWP-LevD2l0XHNdxZh5QLgArTbKkUlvMo8Q77QLk9rNVeqDT4HgJcoiFBP2xLpRQVZSd4XbrcUAFwHcVb4nVmOER5Nf0eOV7I-TeQ798c4AezOkfPgxeYG3m1kV9ZFV0-BZ0LyejU-1PBXd5RMDt5ZameKzJCp106/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.ie%2Fen%2Fpublication%2Fab900-covid-19-passenger-locator-form%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/147C_8z3O3PI776r8Fd7pM9gRz_9duTHrVaTQXSB03_aTfep0lisBcLlRDNvzPcx6l_4QvBRIPW0AEiFAhG89oHx6jda2gPi_4Xsgy755gW6YAfP-l_hnkn7-TWwYhzVrxj2N8snPl4F1HFXH0cvXxMwi1ANLUKAjOO15BvWn5cqa3rNDr8po0FuOLyNGTtiQbBGiPUOtQyPrmAXXw2EDrWBgAaxXHPisBR-ZjvbM-G5qbzt6zPJybyLfjja3Sspi7z9RnyqOG3pSpKiBzXcjeCsXcpRWCpF1lYC3KNW9jz6ife-3sHynxBw4I0nvDTuC/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.ie%2Fen%2Fpublication%2F8868e-view-the-covid-19-travel-advice-list%2F


Singapore -  COVID-19 for Singapore travellers to China  

What is the change? 

From 28 August 2020, Singapore travellers to China will have to take a COVID-19 test 
within the five days immediately before their flight to the country. They must also 
declare that, in the last 14 days, they have not had a fever at or above 37.3 degree 
Celsius, or respiratory symptoms, and have not been in contact with patients with a 
fever or respiratory symptoms, among other things. 
 
For the COVID-19 test, the Chinese Embassy said that at this stage, it does not 
designate specific institutions to carry out the test. Passengers can choose any hospital 
or clinic listed on the Singapore Ministry of Health (MOH)'s website. After they have 
tested negative for COVID-19, passengers must e-mail their test result together with a 
scanned copy of a signed health declaration form and a photocopy of the bio page of 
their passport to the Chinese Embassy. It will take at least one working day to verify the 
documents. More details can be found on the embassy's website. 
 
MOH also advised travellers that they should ensure they have enough time to arrange 
for the test and get the test results in time for their flights to China. The test results can 
take up to 48 hours to process. 

 
Back to top 

 

Vietnam - Ho Chi Minh City announces health monitoring 
for individuals returning from Hanoi, Hai Duong, Bac 
Giang, Da Nang, Quang Nam, and Quang Ngai 

What is the change? 

On 18 August 2020, Ho Chi Minh City announced that it will categorise all individuals 

who recently returned from Hanoi, Hai Duong, Bac Giang, Da Nang, Quang Nam, and 

Quang Ngai into four groups and apply different levels of health monitoring for each 

group for at least 14 days, including COVID-19 testing, self-quarantine, or centralised 

quarantine: 

 Group 1–Individuals who had close contact with confirmed COVID-19 patients: 

Requires centralised quarantine and COVID-19 testing 

  

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1-s8351GqUBOChF2xXLfQSoaQaxA-h_WPtM3Qs_6HjucofFUkxaw9De7LZAcJIrHnf6ELHpYoikGzHQiREqkh64ATLlAS-oYEgGZ-wiPz5axXspBLkYcVQGZSX8zNfpUKAxqmjCCcYamqkcFx9F0ROcGBQvRS3xdwlQqtWIgkmy7k6wgfMgAGzLfHWd12vDHkItM25wKkuf-0GT3e_0yI5b2Hq3Luu1o7Ulr1s2pIJgCrcU8Rm5FbeF87r3eqh2m_E_AaBwJxxsqpQP18CEKUfjX45ghXPxYvGUpb_f8IqAXF9y0mtOu6G4OV1nBwov4ksCZs1auexUMp6_z3LsP4MsY5M2rDvbOwKnaAOZJ70K-Aezfq7GeUEU9-savUMrQ2GkkrGWsVHXTgR18y7mPoToOq9Iv7B--XJ7DCExBZvRYbAIFjYAGVnT9cRoA0IXdNyUEHIxroEHPaPmaif5ZFfVi1Y5OdX2O24qT8fuRvHQfQJLhEkMR88WB0-YuQn-SO/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D600beb562062e283c40a12d7b203ae71e2b02fd4522bc26819e91e4cc19cea6d273772faa7c66d523f9669fbf38ee0d1ebd11c1997e23b2b


 Group 2–Individuals who departed an area where strict social distancing 

requirements were in place: Requires centralised quarantine and COVID-19 

testing 

  

 Group 3–Individuals who have been to venues determined by the Vietnamese 

Ministry of Health as high-risk: Requires self-quarantine at home; COVID-19 

testing may be required if an individual has COVID-19 symptoms 

  

 Group 4–All others: Self-monitor health condition; COVID-19 testing may be 

required if an individual has COVID-19 symptoms. 

Individuals who receive a notification from local authorities that they are required to 
undergo COVID-19 testing, should use a private vehicle to travel to the designated 
hospital and wear a face covering throughout the trip. 

More information 

Back to top 

 

Canada - COVID-19: Under temporary policy, visitors may 
apply for work permits without leaving 
 

What is the change? 

Canada has implemented a temporary policy that allows certain visitors to apply for an 
employer-specific work permit without having to leave the country. 
 
Key points:  

 In order to be eligible for a new employer-specific work permit, applicants 

must: 

o Have a valid visitor status in Canada on the day they apply (visitors 

include super visa holders, business visitors and those who entered 

Canada through the Global Skills Strategy work permit exemption); 

o Have been in Canada on Aug. 24 and remained in Canada; 

o Have a job offer; 

o Submit an application no later than March 31, 2021 for an employer-

specific work permit that is supported by a Labour Market Impact 

Assessment (LMIA) or an LMIA-exempt job offer; and 

o Meet all other standard admissibility criteria. 

https://vn.usembassy.gov/covid-19-related-quarantine-requirements-and-travel-restrictions/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1hgNqTF94psbNbwDnIdR1mkR5DbCxsx33CmHjywEcD2PO3g3Xlwj0aMG-2DgDrCIcPyqp1k5GmcoUNxxO165M7yC-2DgnCrKdJWY3-2DQwusrIxq9LA8gM1Ybe49V8AW3PbJouJf5Iju6LDIgScbO6wZo8rruuj3KEPefKVWmqBe5t0EBKQzwGnqh-5F58Ar0BRJVWu4Z9yO3qFqeUOYR-5FLd9h4yYK29vbyU1WUvdpA-5FtXJk443U-5Fv9S7ZBnyU77Lw5lQphEzaUpkIOtqZ6sXiKriiQujTHUkHva1oYRzHgg9eQOQfChY-5F5vH1vXWzShaw44KB6Hb_https-253A-252F-252Fwww.canada.ca-252Fen-252Fimmigration-2Drefugees-2Dcitizenship-252Fnews-252F2020-252F08-252Fnew-2Dtemporary-2Dpublic-2Dpolicy-2Dwill-2Dallow-2Dvisitors-2Dto-2Dapply-2Dfor-2Da-2Dwork-2Dpermit-2Dwithout-2Dhaving-2Dto-2Dleave-2Dcanada.html&d=DwMFAg&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=Tps8C36yJ1Ro3v4ekgk1QxN8sAFYKYxtnbLq7OsrmZE&s=kSD6vPvcDVwbinzzvrjTB9vq6PUQZV5_IjR9bN2sEJY&e=


 Applicants who meet these requirements who also had a valid work permit in 

the last 12 months are allowed to start working for the new employer before 

their work permit application has been fully approved. Instructions for this 

process are here.  

 Foreign nationals arriving as visitors after Aug. 24 are not eligible.  

The new policy is intended to support employers in Canada seeking workers and help 
temporary residents find jobs. 

  
 
Back to top 

 

Nigeria - Resumption of international flights postponed 

What is the change? 

Nigeria have postponed plans to resume international flights until Sept. 5.  
 
Key Points: 

 International flights were first suspended in March, with exceptions in place 

for essential and diplomatic flights. Nigeria recently announced that 

international flights will resume on Aug. 29, but officials pushed that date back 

this week.  

 Commercial air travel is now scheduled to resume at international airports in 

Abuja and Lagos on Sept. 5. Additional information is expected soon, but it is 

likely that under the principle of reciprocity, carriers from countries that ban 

flights from Nigeria will not be permitted to land in Nigeria.  

 

The resumption of international flights may allow employers to send employees into 
and out of Nigeria, though little information is available at this point about what 
procedures and protocols may be in place when flights resume.  

Back to top 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_1gVUJu2hvcb83tCgiLp-2DYxZikJD5nXyBkreGFkjGt8PBYMDdDDnKHxFhAGYbvyP653GiFLf2R5kZQKPGFWsNBakwpHegMrzccz-2DgOSzVrmBovswwj3-5FV5G7nh4kwqTX6zkxukpzegoqzCENt-2DYRSXuElZfotGIxSr0-5FpRpxtJcZT81baErzmjr-5FDHLUg9Nj-2DhnhQO1s7qFRuMn-2DkP7YcV2zz-5F3ypfArEwzkA1yXN8PSFU-5FN7fzjWTPw48mTEFrAOgkzzEA0ObTiEw16m1BzbB8nDNrtvIkKUQ5DRuZagj-2DBWgf2Xth055cMdBJpHtSf82_https-253A-252F-252Fwww.canada.ca-252Fen-252Fimmigration-2Drefugees-2Dcitizenship-252Fservices-252Fwork-2Dcanada-252Fpermit-252Ftemporary-252Fafter-2Dapply-2Dnext-2Dsteps.html-2523visitors&d=DwMFAg&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=Tps8C36yJ1Ro3v4ekgk1QxN8sAFYKYxtnbLq7OsrmZE&s=4Dni27k1NB8jJHAFz8qQvu69b_F6I8boznkzSkrvkcE&e=


Myanmar - Myanmar expands Rakhine COVID-19 
lockdown to cover 1 million people 

What is the change? 

Myanmar expanded a lockdown in Rakhine state to cover four more townships on 26 
August 2020, halting the movement of about 1 million people as the number of 
coronavirus cases climbs steadily. State capital Sittwe has been under lockdown and an 
overnight curfew since the weekend, and on Wednesday the order was extended to 
four townships elsewhere: Kyaukphyu, An, Taungup, and Thandwe. 
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Singapore - Travellers to Singapore with recent travel 
history to South Korea to serve Stay-Home Notice (SHN) 
at dedicated facilities 

What is the change? 

Travellers entering Singapore who have recent travel history to South Korea will have 
to serve the 14-day Stay-Home Notice (SHN) period at dedicated facilities instead of 
their own place of residence. The regulation applies to those entering Singapore from 
midnight on 29 August 2020, and those who have travelled to South Korea within the 
last 14 days, including transit. These travellers will also have to undergo a COVID-19 
test before the end of their SHN, as per the current requirement. 
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Singapore - Salary criteria for Employment Passes and S 
Passes will be raised 

What is the change? 



The Government will raise the salary criteria for Employment Passes (EPs) and S Passes 

amid weak labour market conditions. Currently, those on EPs need to earn at least S$3,900 

a month, while S Pass holders earn a minimum of S$2,400 a month. 
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Bahrain - Labor market testing process details announced 

What is the change? 

The Labor Market Regulatory Authority (LMRA) recently announced new labor market 
testing process details for employers in Bahrain. 
 

What does the change mean? 
 
Some delay is to be expected for employers applying for new work permits for foreign 
nationals outside Bahrain because of the new process. 

 Implementation timeframe: Immediate and ongoing. 

 Visas/permits affected: Work permits. 

 Who is affected: Employers and work permit applicants, both out-of-country 

and in-country. 

 Impact on processing times: The new labor market testing requirements could 

increase the time it takes to obtain a work permit because employers will have 

to wait 14 days and have their job vacancies posted in a local newspaper 

before they can lodge work permit applications.  

 Business impact: Employers in Bahrain might find the process of hiring foreign 

nationals more challenging.  

Background 
 
Requests for new work permit applications for foreign nationals outside the country 
will be delayed for 14 days to give local candidates (citizens and residents) a chance to 
apply for the position. Employers are required to post available job vacancies in local 
government-approved newspapers for seven days. The newspaper job postings must 
mention the job position, company name and email and telephone number listed in 
the LMRA system.  
 
The Labor Market Regulatory Authority will publish the job vacancies for employers. 
The cost per job posting will be 30 Bahraini Dinars or about $US 79.57. Employers are 
allowed to choose from among these newspapers for their job postings: Al Ayam, 
Akhbar Alkhaleej, Al Bilad, Al Watan, Gulf Daily News and the Bahrain Daily Tribune. 



Employers who choose to select a preferred newspaper for publishing their available 
job vacancies are required to do so within one hour of submitting a new work permit 
application for a foreign national outside the country. They can submit an electronic 
ticket through the E-Support system.  
 
If the employer is unable to find a suitable worker from the resident labour market the 
work permit application will proceed. Authorities do not require the employer to 
submit any reports or feedback after the advertisement of the job vacancy in the local 
newspaper. Further information is available on the LMRA website.  
 
The objective of the new process is to ensure citizens and residents who are currently 
in Bahrain have ample opportunities to apply for new local job vacancies. Bahrain 
announced in late July it would begin accepting applications for new work permits for 
foreign nationals Aug. 9. The issuance of new work permits was suspended in March 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

Back to top 

Deloitte’s View 

Employers should take note of the new labor market testing process and follow it. They 
may expect delays when applying for new work permit applications for foreign 
nationals outside Bahrain. Employers are encouraged to work with Deloitte to ensure 
they remain in compliance with the new requirements. 

 

Ghana - Reopens Air Border effective 1 September 2020 

What is the change? 

Ghana has opened its air borders effective 1 September 2020, however the country’s 
land and sea borders remain closed until further notice. Both departing and arriving air 
passengers will be subjected to enhanced health protocols at Ghana’s airport.  
 
Key points: 

 Passengers arriving in Ghana must possess a negative COVID-19 PCR test result 

from an accredited laboratory in their country of origin obtained within 72 

hours of departure.  

 All arriving passengers, with the exception of children below 5 years, will be 

required to undergo a mandatory COVID-19 test at the Ghana airport terminal 

at a cost of USD 150, to be borne by the passenger. Arriving passengers who 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__esupport.lmra.gov.bh_&d=DwMGaQ&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=On9g6yJTwf37MT8uusudNHC4BIIPfGKRKP_Zd8dqgtg&s=4bC_c9NCQYHi9qsOBxYPu1-r31VBzMMr7n97aOp19BI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__lmra.bh_portal_en_home_index&d=DwMGaQ&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=On9g6yJTwf37MT8uusudNHC4BIIPfGKRKP_Zd8dqgtg&s=I156JKdBV_B_HNFH5nhnHz6X1qu3FUAJ1qU0mCJkFSg&e=


test positive for COVID-19 will receive further clinical assessment and 

treatment. 

 Passengers who depart Ghana and return within one (1) week will not be 

required to present a COVID-19 test result from the country of departure. They 

will however be required to take the mandatory test upon their arrival in 

Ghana.  

 
The re-opening of air borders is in line with the Government of Ghana’s strategic 
easing of restrictions imposed as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Ghana air 
border reopens on 1 September 2020, following closure for several months since 
March 2020.  
 
Travelers wishing to enter Ghana are advised to travel by air and make arrangements 
in line with the announced protocols as land and sea borders remain closed until 
further notice. Travelers who test negative will be allowed entry into Ghana. Outbound 
travelers are advised to confirm current travel restrictions of intended destination 
countries with the respective embassies prior to embarkation to avoid inconveniences 
on arrival at their destinations. 
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Finland - Deadline extended for ID confirmation extended 

What is the change? 

Finland has extended the deadline for residence permit applicants who need to prove 
their identity at a Finnish consulate or service point in order to have their permit 
processed. 
 
Key Points: 

 Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, applicants for Finnish residency, 
registration of right of residence or citizenship will have until Dec. 31 to 
complete an in-person identity appointment at a Finnish embassy, consulate or 
service center. Normally, such appointments must be completed within three 
months of submitting an online application.  

 The in-person appointment is mandatory for the application to be processed. 

Applicants have their fingerprints taken and documents verified during the 

appointment. 



 Applicants who are in Finland can apply for an extended residence permit and 

may be able to avoid an in-person appointment by using “strong identification” 

in the Enter Finland online service. More information is available here.  

 There is currently a shortage of available in-person appointments at Finnish 

Immigration service points in the service’s online appointment system. 

Applicants can monitor the situation here.   

 

According to the Ministry for Foreign Affairs, reception activities for residence permit 
applications have gradually resumed since June 16. The extension marks the third time 
since the beginning of the pandemic that authorities have extended the deadline for 
identity appointments. It was initially extended to August 31, and again until Oct. 31.  

The extension should provide relief for applicants who have been unable to book an 
appointment to complete their application process.  
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Israel - Upcoming holidays could cause delays in 
processing times 

What is the change? 

Israeli government offices will be closed for extended periods for the upcoming 
holidays of Rosh Hashanah, Yom Kippur and Sukkot. 

What does the change mean? 
 
Applicants should expect delays in mid- and late-September. 

 Implementation time frame: Sept 18-20 (Rosh Hashanah), Sept 27-28 (Yom 

Kippur), Sept 29-Oct 1 (offices closed), Oct  2-Oct 10 (Sukkot).  

 Visas/permits affected: All visas, permits and other immigration-related 

services. 

 Who is affected: Anyone in need of immigration-related services. 

 Impact on processing times: Processing times for all work permits and visas are 

expected to be delayed in September and October, including in the days and 

weeks after offices reopen. 

https://enterfinland.fi/eServices
https://migri.fi/en/identification
https://migri.vihta.com/public/migri/#/home


 Business impact: Employers should factor in the holiday closures and ensuing 

delays when planning business schedules and start dates. 
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Deloitte’s View 

Employers should anticipate delays and submit applications before the holidays if 
possible. Israeli consular posts abroad will also suspend operations or operate on 
significantly reduced schedules. Overseas applicants should contact their relevant 
Israeli consulate for specific holiday schedules. 

 

Czech Republic - Test required after 14 days for workers 
from ‘red countries’ 

What is the change? 

The Czech Republic has begun requiring workers from “red countries” to be tested for 
the COVID-19 virus 14 days after entering the country. 

Key Points:  

 Foreign workers who entered the country on or after Aug. 25 and who are not 
from a country that is on the Czech Republic’s list of low-risk countries must 
take a second RT-PCR COVID-19 test after they have been in the country for 14 
days.  

 The test is also required for any foreign nationals who have spent more than 
12 hours in the past 14 days in any country that is not on the list of low-risk 
countries.  

 Employees must provide their test results to their employers or a client for 
whom they are working.  

 The new rule does not apply to international transport workers supported by 
appropriate documentation; it does apply to both foreign students and 
teachers.  

 The countries for which tests are not required are: Andorra, Australia, Austria, 
Canada, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Lichtenstein, Monaco, 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, San Marino, Slovakia, 
South Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Tunisia, the United Kingdom and 
Vatican City.  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-dFOikxJRMxKk3u28aAKCGxv0m9ABDjFKsD9UMU1pq3IbZfMX7kfj5kaCFhkkHyvjXycfA7rldkyA2FfEcsgcZLYv5tvTEFmnY-0QUtn3reDgKtHIhGOVrka47WeMWTMRK-5oIIYSkYUgAcM1N-0uBXcVEfwenz8gBezu679np8JaER1oEu-y408uOMPfYHyved-KDcj-whS-VyJ0tULwe7mX0VP5dgoGwpC4PlSweWHAHYeEh951KcCSllfbiW528bXqpdf48_F_dVSlxfnWhEULv_4Y968ukaexd8RieRQC3J849G8FILtMEbhpDIGLfhVVOleTngcSRc3EWjTLg/https%3A%2F%2Fkoronavirus.mzcr.cz%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F08%2FSeznam-zemi-s-nizkym-rizikem-s-ucinnosti-od-24.8.-2020.pdf


 Belgium, Bulgaria, Luxembourg and Malta currently appear on the low-risk list, 
but with an asterisks next to their country’s name. Officials are at this time 
requiring tests after 14 days for workers from these countries.  
  

Rules are being tightened for foreign workers from “red countries,” e.g., Russia, Turkey 
and the United States, that are not considered low-risk for the spread of COVID-19. 
Employers should make sure employees from such countries complete the test as 
required after 14 days.  
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Panama  - Commercial air travel resumes for citizens and 
residents 

What is the change? 

The government of Panama has reopened commercial flights for citizens and residents 
with some restrictions. Limited humanitarian flights and flights for medical goods and 
appliances are currently allowed as well, however, the airport remains closed to the 
general public.  
  
Key points: 

 Citizens and residents of Panama can now travel by air. “Residents” is anyone 
with a valid immigration ID card, or those with pending cases that have been 
filed while the applicant was outside of Panama, has received a receipt of 
filing, a receipt of payment of the temporary ID card and a RE-Entry Visa. 

 Negative antigen or PCR swab test taken within 48 hours prior to boarding a 
flight will be required for entry. 

 All travelers must sign an affidavit of commitment to comply with sanitary 
measures issued by the Ministry of Health and use an application for 
monitoring symptoms, confirmation of quarantine and traceability. 

 All travelers will be expected to quarantine for 14 days. 

 Travelers must provide a landline telephone number to the place where the 
individual will quarantine.  

  

Commercial air travel has been suspended in Panama since March. The government 
expects to reopen the airport by Oct. 12 to the general public, but it is only a 
projection, not a formal commitment. 
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United Arab Emirates - Tests from overseas labs accepted 

What is the change? 

The United Arab Emirates recently made it possible for inbound air travelers to obtain 
pre-flight COVID-19 PCR tests outside the UAE. 

Key points: 

 All air travelers, including residents, citizens, foreign nationals and those 

transiting through the airport, are still required to be tested for COVID-19 

within 96 hours of traveling to the UAE and present a negative PCR test result 

report to the airline they are flying with before boarding. Where the UAE has 

listed designated labs in the country of departure, the test must be taken 

there, otherwise for countries where there is no designated lab, the test must 

be taken at any lab approved by the local public health authority.  Travelers 

may also be subject to a second COVID-19 PCR test and quarantine upon 

arrival at the discretion of the authorities.  

  

Previously, the number of labs air travelers could use for obtaining their COVID-19 
tests was limited. The UAE expanded the number of labs to make the testing process 
more convenient, but also expanded the list of countries where tests must be taken at 
one the identified clinics.  
  
Expanding the number of labs inbound travelers can use to obtain their pre-flight 
COVID-19 tests should make their testing processes more convenient.  
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https://c.ekstatic.net/ecl/documents/health-screening-documents/approved-laboratories.pdf


China - Updated requirements for Chinese visa 
applications in Thailand 

What is the change? 

With effect from 22 August 2020, the Chinese Visa Application Service Centre in 

Bangkok will accept visa applications from the following categories: 

 Thai citizens holding a valid Foreigner’s Residence Permit for work, private 

matters or family reunion, and intends to enter China for the same purpose as 

shown on the Residence Permit (for applicants holding residence permit for 

work, an employment certificate issued by the Chinese employer is also 

required) 

  

 Applicants (including accompanying spouse and children under the age of 18) 

with an Invitation Letter (PU/TE) or Verification Confirmation of 

Invitation issued by the Provincial Department of Commerce or the Provincial 

Foreign Affairs Office, and intends to enter China for economic, trade, scientific 

and technological, culture, educational, or sport purposes 

 Applicants who need to travel to China for specific humanitarian reasons  

  

o For the visiting of a critically ill family member or the death of a family 

member, copies of the medical certificate/death certificate, an 

invitation letter from relatives in China, their Chinese ID card, and 

proof of relationship must be provided, in addition to a request letter 

from the applicant 

  

o For the spouse or children under the age of 18 of a Chinese citizen or 

foreigner holding a valid Chinese Foreign Permanent Resident ID card 

intending to enter China for family reunion purposes, copies of an 

invitation letter from family members in China, their Chinese ID card or 

Chinese Foreign Permanent Resident ID card, and proof of relationship 

must be provided, in addition to a request letter from the applicant 

  

o For applicants (including accompanying spouse and children under the 

age of 18) travelling to China to care for Chinese parents, copies of an 

invitation letter from the Chinese parents, their Chinese ID card, and 

proof of relationship must be provided, in addition to a request letter 



from the applicant  

  

 Applicants applying for a C visa (crew member) or R visa (foreigner of high 

talent/specialist) 

More Information  
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China - Resumption of partial emergency operation at the 
Chinese Visa Application Service Centre in Kuala Lumpur 

What is the change? 

Every Tuesday and Friday (10 a.m. - 3 p.m.), the Chinese Visa Application Service 

Centre in Kuala Lumpur will accept visa applications from the following categories: 

 Malaysia citizens holding a valid Foreigner’s Residence Permit for work, private 

matters or family reunion, and intends to enter China for the same purpose as 

shown on the Residence Permit 

  

 Applicants who urgently need to travel to China to engage in economic and 

trade, science and technology activities, and have obtained the Invitation 

Letter (PU/TE) or Verification Confirmation of Invitation issued by the 

Provincial Department of Commerce or the Provincial Foreign Affairs Office 

  

 Applicants for family reunion visas, who will be required to submit an invitation 

from the Chinese citizen or Permanent Resident together with proof of 

immediate family relationship 

  

 Applicants who need to travel to China for specific humanitarian reasons  

  

o For the death of a family member, a proof of relationship within three 

generations and death certificate is required 

  

https://bio.visaforchina.org/BKK2_EN/generalinformation/news/283328.shtml


o For the visiting of a critically ill family member, a proof of relationship 

within three generations and certificate of critical illness is required 

  

o For applicants (including accompanying spouse and children under the 

age of 18) travelling to China to care for Chinese parents, an invitation 

letter from the Chinese parents stating the reasons for care and proof 

of immediate family relationship is required 

  

 Applicants who urgently need to apply for document legalisation as a result of 

emergencies are requested to send a request to klcentre@visaforchina.org 

with an explanation of the emergency reasons and supporting documentation 

  

 Applicants for crew visas (walk-ins are accepted) 

Please note that diplomatic, official, and courtesy visas, should be applied directly at 
the Consular Section of the Chinese Embassy in OSK Building instead. 
  

  

More Information 
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Singapore - Cost of Stay-Home Notice (SHN) stays, swab 
tests, and medical expenses 

What is the change? 

As Singapore gradually re-opens its borders for more international travel, the charging 
policy for the Stay-Home Notice (SHN) at dedicated facilities, post-SHN swab test and 
medical expenses depend on considerations such as the traveller type, and the date of 
departure from Singapore. Please refer to the link below for the latest charging 
policies, including a breakdown for Singapore Citizens and Permanent Residents, Long-
Term Pass Holders, and Short-Term Visit Pass Holders. 
 

More Information 
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mailto:klcentre@visaforchina.org?subject=
https://www2.visaforchina.org/KUL_EN/generalinformation/news/283206.shtml
https://www.gov.sg/article/cost-of-shn-stays-swab-tests-and-medical-expenses-when-you-travel


Brazil - Entry ban through land and water extended for 
foreign nationals 

What is the change? 

  
The Brazilian Government announced a 30-day extension on the entry ban on foreign 
nationals entering Brazil by land or water transportation on Wednesday. The ban does 
not affect air travel. 
 
Key Points:  

 The temporary restriction on the entry of foreign nationals has been extended 

from August 26 for another 30 days until September 25. The extended 

restriction applies to foreign nationals entering Brazil by land or water.  

 Foreign nationals with valid immigration documents may enter Brazil by air, 

including those who have a valid short stay visa.  

 Foreign nationals traveling by air are not allowed to enter via international 

airports in these states: Goiás, Mato Grosso do Sul, Rio Grande do Sul, 

Rondônia, Roraima, Tocantins. 

 Foreign nationals entering with a short stay visa (Visit Visa) up to 90 days in 

duration are required before boarding, presenting a health insurance valid in 

Brazil that covers the entire period of stay, provides minimum coverage of 

R$30,000 or about US$5,370 and must be signed in Portuguese or English.  

 Further rules may be issued by regulatory authorities pertaining to health 

procedures, operations and vessels. 

 Travelers should expect possible delays in travel because of new airport health 

protocols.  

Besides the exceptions, a number of previously existing exception are available for land 
and water entry, including for: Brazilian nationals; immigrants with definitive residence 
authorization; close family of Brazilian nationals (except for Venezuela nationals); 
foreign professionals working for international organizations; foreign employees with 
Brazilian government accreditation; passengers transiting through Brazil who will not 
leave the international area of the airport and will be permitted entry to their 
destination country; humanitarian travel; technical landings for refueling, provided 
restricted nationals do not disembark from the aircraft; and cargo transportation in 
compliance with current laws. 
  
The suspension also does not apply to foreign maritime crew members who: (1) 
possess a Seaman’s Book granted under International Labor Organization Convention 
terms; (2) are required to enter the country by the maritime agent to the Federal 
Police in order to perform certain duties while on a vessel or a platform operating in 
Brazilian jurisdictional waters; and (3) possess an entry visa if required. 
  



Brazil opened air travel to foreign nationals from all countries in July. 
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For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration information in relation 
to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view Deloitte’s Digital travel Map. 
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